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'Depend on JOHNSO N

For all that's New in Saddles and Harness.

i'

something

attracting

You can never be satisfied with one of those Saddles made to Bell

at lonu prices on credit. Buy from this houBe and you'll net the

Full line doutile and Btncle harness. . Jdle and harness oil.

...L. J. JOHNSON, the Saddler...
Ardmorc, lnd. Te r.

MILLER'S LOAN
Money loaned on Watches, Pistols, Clothing
and all other articles of value. ..

Dealer in

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Etc.
One Door l;ast ol Opera Mouse, Ardmorc, I. T.

Pattern Hats at Actual Cost
?ind the nobbiest Street Hats for Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren that have been shown, and also Hair Switches and
Hair Rolls.

MRS. E. SPURGEON

ft
I

J-- T AVE just received a large
9 I! fline 01 new

HATS
and for the next ten days will
offer some special induce
ments in styles and r ces. A

.t r. i : i icareiui lnspeciion 01 : iium-itie- s

I offer is invited. You
are cordially invited to make
my store headquarters when
down town.
' mrs. Mclaughlin.
TTTTTTTTTT1

To Merchants
KEEL & SON have moved

their drain house to the big
Iron Store across the rail-
road track, where they are1
better prepared than ever to
supply their many custom-
ers with

CORN,
OATb,

CHOI'S,
BRAN nnJ I

SORGHUM SHED T

Aerchants are Invited to
f can. -

t O. T. TYLER,
I flanager.
,h,l,,",l,l4"l4J4,4,H'5nlMH,l,T,

Estray Notice.
Strayed from my homo In South

Ardmore, one brlndle cow; long
horns, branded O-- on left side and
K on left lilp. Her return will re reas-
onably paid for. ,

MHS. K. A. McALISTEIt.

The Dougherty Btono quarries fur-

nish the best building and foundation
rock to bo had In the Territory. UBed
by railroads for bridges, etc.; thor-
oughly tested In Ardmore. Thoy are
tho best. When In need of this ma-torla-

see J. W. oadf'A. N. Lauder-
dale, Doughorty, I. T. 18-l-

Wall Paper

Paints and Oils

Window Glass

He has New in a

Patent Stirop

Leather
that is attention!

Call and see it.

best.

OFFICE

M.

ELMORE.
Special Correspondence.

Elmoro, I. T., Aprir 21. We are
having some beautiful weather.
wwaMdbduv shrd ciqfwy mfwy w w w

Farmers are all nt work planting
cotton. Oats look well and corn Is
growing fast.

Mrs. Illackburn died last Thursday
and was burled Friday.

C. H. Ingram lost his little boy latt
Friday. He died of a throat trouble

Frank Nowlln and Miss Lena Alex
Ffank Nowlln and Miss Lena Alex

ander were married last Tuesday.
There Is some sickness reported

around 'here now.
Hev. James H. Wilkinson of Coman

cho preached for us Sunday and Sun
day night at the school house.

S. D. Proffer has opened a music
store on the west side of Main street.
In Taylor's old drug store.

Isaac Taylor has moved to his new
drug store.

Two sons of J. M. Collins were vis-
iting him Sunday.

Tho prairies are getting green now
and cattle seem glad to see tho grass
coming.

Several of our jieople are attending
tho reunion at Dallas.

Bankruptcy Notice.
n tho matter of It. M. Cox, bankrupt:

In banruptcy;
Notice iln Bankruptcy. '

In tho District Court of the United
States, for the Southern District
nt Ardmore;

n tho matter of H. Splawn, bankrupt;
In bankruptcy;
To tho creditors of H. Splawn, of

Thackervllle, I. T., In tho Southern
district, In tho Indian Territory, at
Ardmore, a bankrupt: Notice Is
hereby given that on tho 21st day of
April, 1902, tho said II. Splnwn was
duly adjudged bankrupt, and that tho
first meeting of his creditors will bo
held at my olllco at tho court house
in tho city of Ardmore, on the DtU day
of May, 1902, at 2 o'clock In the aft-
ernoon, at which time the said credit-
ors may attend, prove their "

claim's,
appoint a trustee, examine (ho bank-
rupt and transact such otlior busi-
ness as may come before said meet-JOH-

HINKLE,
Itefereo in Bankruptcy.

(First published April 21, 1902.J

T. N.

COLEMAN

DISTILLED WATER.

li I tlip I'urfnt, Heat nml flnlr Al
oltltrl)' Sntc Wnlrr,

Iloll a gnllon of water until there is
bu a (lunrt left, nml the quart will
contain nil the Impurities of the gal-
lon and be nearly four times as Im-

pure as before. Continue the boiling,
and all the Impurities antmnl, vege-

table and mineral, except the gases
thrown oft will be reduced to one sol-I- d

muss. The water which Is evapo-
rated and passed olf ns sttam Is very
nearly pure. Hut, yov ivlll say, It kills
the dangerous germs U'o will sup-
pose it does, hut their remains furnish
material for bacterial life to feed up-

on. Do you relish tho Idea of eating
ltt food or drinking their dead and de-

composing bodies, which poison the
water by their decomposition? Thu
fait Is scientific Investigation has prov-

ed that boiling only kills the feeblest,
the leant Injurious, germs.

Try a simple experiment. Put un-

boiled city water In one bottle and the
same that has been boiled for half an
hour or more In another, cork tightly
and keep In the sun or In a warm place
for n week or longer and note the dif-
ference. The unbolted water will show
a marked depreciation In looks, taste
and smell, but that which has been
boiled will be so much worse in these
respects that no one would think of
using It. In comparison with these
you can submit u properly sealed bot-
tle of pure distilled water to the same
conditions, and nt the end of a year It
will be found to be as pure, sweet and
perfect ns when first bottled.

The pure t and best and the only ab-
solutely wife water to uo for drink-
ing cud the preparation of nil foods
and artificial drinks Is that produced
by distillation, but the most Imperfect
one produces a water far superior In
purity and healthfulness to the very
best spring wntcrs under their most
favorable conditions. The nearest ap-
proach to It In purity Is rainwater,
which Is distilled water of nature's
own production, when collected on
clean surfaces. In uninhabited sections,
where the air Is pure and iiucoutninl-nate- d

by smoke, dust, city and factory
gases, etc. Sanitarian.

SOME WRITERS.

Lccko Is said to have spent over six
years In tho preparation of his essay.
"On the Human Understanding."

Lumnrtine. the great French poet,
wns happily married and received
great aid from his wife in all his un-

dertakings.
The great Dante was married to a

notorious scold, and when he was In
exile he had no desire to see her, al-

though she was the mother of his six
children.

Wolfe Is said to have written "The
Ilurlal of Sir .lohn .Moore" In one even-
ing directly after news had been
brought of the defeat at Cortina and
the death of the gallant British o Ulcer.

A friend of the late Walter Besant
relates that the novelist always kept
on his desk before him a list of the
characters of the novel he happened to
be at work on, their relationship and
appearance.

linns Christian Andersen formed his
style by narrating his stories to vari-
ous groups of children before he wrote
them down. His one thought was to
become famous, nnd he wns very care-
ful not to make any enemies.

Dickens says in the Introduction to
"David Copperlleld" that he spent two
years In the composition of that novel,
lie did not usually require so long a
time, many of his novels being H null-
ed In less tln'.n a year and most of his
shorter storlea In a few duys.

Aiilmnla nml Suit.
Among ecrtaln people there Is a

strong Idea that nothing Is worse for
dogs than salt, but as a matter of fact,
when administered in small quantities.
It materially ust-lst- s the process of di-

gestion. There Is no doubt, however.
that to give dogs or any other nnlmtils
broth or pot liquor in which salt pork
or bacon has been boiled would be al-

most equivalent to giving them a small
dose of poison. The use of salt among
uon.es, eattle nnd sheep Is advocated
by the highest veterinary authorities.
1'Jgs, on the contrary, nre extremely
susceptible to the poisonous Inllueuco
of the agent, and experiments have
been made which had, after small
doses regularly administered, futul re.

suits. Habitually, ns a matter of course.
nil. animals consume n certain portion
of suit, us It exists hi certain propor-
tions In most articles of food. London
Mail.

Tlldeu'a Doit.
At one of the early dog shows Sam-

uel J. Tllden bought an Immense Grent
Dane dog. "What's his narao'c" asked
n visitor.

"Ask hlm.V.sald Mr. Tllden.
'WJint good would that do"
"It's his name." wns the reply.
Bo It wnsV'-Asklni.-

Thl. line Irnow n mtTiih.. rt tvltlre--- a " "
uui wouiu only perrorm when red.
"Ue'd make a good politician," said
his owner as he gave him a bone.
New York Worfd,

At the PitrlnR of the Warn,
"Do you take this man to be yoar

wedded husbnndV" nsked the Justlco
of the peace.

"I don'.t know whether to do It or
not, squire." said tho young woman,
wiping her eyes. "He's got tho money
from me to pay for tho license. I don't
liko to marry n man of that kind, and
yet I hate to see $2 wasted." Chicago
Tribune.

DnK'a. Teeth.
Do Style Ho pulled' fifteen teeth

from me.
Gunbustn no's no dentist
Do Style I know It, but he pried

open tho dog's mouth nnd yanked him
oft. New York Telegram.

THE DESTRUCTIVE TEREDO.
A Cnrlona nmt PrnRllr Worm Tlmt

Tuiinrla In Tlmlirr.
H was in 17.1t that Holland narrow-l- y

escaped linuulutlun along Its coast
because the timbers of the sea dikes
In many parts were discovered to be
quite unsound. The timely discovery
of the real condition of the dikes saved
the country from on nwful catastrophe,
the full extent of which was d

by only a few Dutchmen.
The timbers had been honeycombed

by the (credo, or shlpwonn. This
creature burrows Into any wood Im-

mersed In sen water. It makes an en- -

trance when young nnd digs channels
along the grain of tho wood, living
and often dying In the timber. The
worm grows In some localities to a
length of twelve Inches. 11 glrlh be-

ing one and a half Incliw and the
curious thing about Its wjipllko body
Is Its exceeding tenderness. It ennuot
bear Its own weight. It will brenk If
subjected to any strain.

It will burrow straight along the
grain of the wood unless turned aside
by a knot or mill, and, no matter how
many of these worms may be burrow
ing In the same piece of wood, they
never run their channels Into one r.

By some marvelous Instinct
they keep elear of each other's pre-
serves. We have recently seen a cross
section of a log eighteen Inches In
diameter, and wo counted no fewer
than S00 distinct burrows.

Tlie Snrlimr Smut- - fit Humor.
Some of the world's greatest humor-Ist- s

unite with that sprightly gift n
deep tenderness and broad sympathy.
Their lips smile at a spectacle of the
absurd at the same Instant that their
eyes overflow In recognising the pathos
that Is Its so frequent accompaniment.
It Is this quick perception of n situa-
tion ns a whole, this power to see all
It aspects at once, that gives us Just
Judgments tempered by mercy, severity
lined with leniency, that acts as a sav-
ing grace to culprits.

The world would be better nnd hap-
pier If every one In It who Is Invested
with authority over his fellows had
this peculiar sympathy with wit, which
makes It Impossible for one to be a
bigot and a tyrant. Humor and cruel-
ty do not go together, although there
Is a kind of counterfeit humor, some-
times mistaken for thu real thing,
which Is essentially oppressive, be-

cause It finds enjoyment 1 it looking
upon that which Is at the same time
grotesque and horrible. Hut this Is
far removed from the gentle humor
which mellows their Judgments and
liunianlr.es actions. Florence Hull
Wlnterburii In Woman's Home Com-
panion.

(Mil Sim nml Snjlimn.
A few old sayings on the subject of

food come to us rather as n surprise
In our nge of daintiness and refine
ment, yet they have their ralsun d'etre
notwithstanding. "Meat Is much; man-
ners are more;" "Cease your chatter
and mind your platter;" "The ass that
brays most eats least:" "The whig with
the liver to him who's the giver;" "He
can give little to his servant who licks
his own trencher."

Apropos of this leinark. It Is amus-
ing . note that "maimers" was thu
name given to the remnants of u meal.
These came to thu servants ns olllclnl
perquisites: hence our well worn ex-

pression before emptying a dish,
"Leave tho last slice (or whatever It
may be) for manners." though If votes
were collected on this point It Is hardly
likely that any of us would have taken
It ns It stands In the original.

Xn Tlinnka liar,
A minister went from Kansas City

down Into the country to preach. He-fo- re

:;oliig Into the pulpit he asked If
any one Interrupted with "nmeus" and
other ejaculations, us he could not
stand such Interjections. He was told
of one old woman who nlwnys made
herself heard at all good points. She
was asked on this occasion to desist,
nnd she obliged for once. At the end
of the sermon the minister met her
and warmly thanked her for holding
her toiigue.

"No need to thank me. no need to
thank mo!" she exclaimed. "You said
nothing whatever to make mo shout!"

Kansas City Independent.

Keen lluay.
An unhappy life Is an Idle one. Those

who nre happiest are the most earnest
workers. It Is folly to sny that wo
can find no labor. Life Itself Is a stu-
pendous task. It la cowardly, however,
to shirk labor hy feigning not to see
It. Each mortal. If he docs his duty,
will huve u busy life.

Moat (ImuudbI.
"Jlgby's a queer fellow, ne bought

a couple of tickets from mo for an
amateur theatrical performance for
charity."

"And ho actually used them '"
"Not only that, but he says he

himself." Catholic Standard and
Times.

Tut Him In flip Shndc.
Hewitt What became Of the girl

that you used to say was the light of
your life?

Jewett Another fellow enmo be-

tween me and the light. Judge.

TUe Toll.
"I should like to ask you, Mr. Belter,

as n successful literary man, what Is
an author's hardest struggle?"

"Stnylng successful, youug man."
Indianapolis News.

Admit occasionally to your friend
(hat be know more than you do. It
gives him a grent Impression of your
discrimination and good sense.

It' sometimes happens that when a
uan falli lu doing anything else well
k marrlcc well. Atchison Globe.

Selected Other Delegates.
The tire department held another

meeting last night for the purpose of
re selectlng delegates to go to the Ok
lahoma City Are convention. The se-

lections made Monday night were
both volunteer boys, nnd the city
council preferred they should send
one paid man, hence the
of delegates.

Several candidates wore put In
nomination and tho election finally re-

sulted In the election of Oscar Wyont
ns the paid man, nnd Horace Kendall
as the volunteer mnn. These two.
together with Chief Asa Holmnn. will
represent our department on May 7
and 8, In Oklahoma City.

Revival at C. Pi Church.
Next Sunday Jtov. James P. Price

of Murlon. Ky will bo In the elty,
nnd will commence, a protracted meet
ing nt the Cumberland Presbyterlnn
church.

The Aid society of the Pint
Presbyterian church will give n grand
muslcale Saturday night. See date
nnd program later.

The best musical tulent In the city,
both vocal and instrumental, has been
secured for the musical Snturday
night.

There Is no sunst. in going to Dal
las to hear Paderewskl when talent
equally as great can be heard at
home. To be convinced, attend the
muslcnle Saturday night.

You cannot afford to miss the mu-

slcnle by the ladles of the First Pres-
byterian church Saturday night.

James T. Petty, aged 47, and Mra.
Mary E. Harrell, 38, woro married yes
terday afternoon hy Deputy Clerk N.
H. McCoy. Tho contracting parties
nre both from Troy. The Ardmorelte
wishes them much Joy and hopes
their troubles may all be pretty ones.

The reformer who would stamp out
an evil must be well heeled.

Don't think those cheap shingles nt
Lnldlaw's aro worthless; they nro as
good ns any $2.50 shingle you ever
bought In this country. 20tf

LAIDLAW LUMBER CO.

For coughs nnd colds there Is no
medicine so effective ns BALLABD'S
HOHEHOUND SYHUP. It Is the
ideal remedy. Price 25 cents and 50
cents. W. B. Frnme, City Drug Store,

i..Bgs!..i
Passenger Service

TEXA8.
IMPORTANT OAT IWATS at

"Tli tmbb U unn

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
T St. Louis, Chicago

and the East....
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FASTEST TIME TO HEW ORLEANS
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DIXIE.
Speclnl Correspondence.

Dixie. I. T., April 21. Farmers nro
busy planting cotton. The ground Is
In fine condition.

Mr. Palmer of Loco was on our
streets last week.

Hev. P. A. Brown of Byan nnd Hev.
E. D. Stockton of Mario w passed
through on their return from Presby
tery nt Davis.

Mr. Mccks of Ardmore wns In our
burg last week nnd ho nnd Mr. Van
Horn nnd family have gono on a hunt.

Mr. Newman wont down uenr
Wheeler last week, to Ret some. of his
cattle that had boon gonu for somo
time.

Mr. Hollnbaugh went to Alvord,
Tex., where ho meets with his com
pany. Thence ho vlirgo to Dallas
to tho Confederate reunion. ,

Dr. Newton of Loco was down last
week.

Mr. Wisdom nnd children have tho
mumps, and Mr. Will Martin, who
has been very sick with tho mumps,
Is able to bo out again. Dr. Benson
Is not yet nble to rldo much, as n re
sult of the mumps.

.Myrtle Moody Is Blck.
Mr. Tom Payne has a girl at his

house. Mother nnd baho doing 'tine.
Mr. Vniifiht, who lived up on Caddo,

died Inst week and wns hurled here.
Ho died of consumption.

The health of this community Is
tolerably good nnd farmers nro very
busy.

FOSTER.
Special Correspondence.

Foster, I. T April 21. There linn
been a great deal of sickness In thin
community lately. Ono of C. W.
Grnylor'c children died last Friday.

W. P. Hunter has had a long, hnrd
spell of fever. His mother, nlso, In
slowly Improving from an attack of
fever.

Owing to so much rain, tho farm-or-

here are bndly behind with their
work. Many of them have not yet
planted corn.

Oats sown before tho raliiH camo
nicely.

For comfort nnd economy ubo Per
fection Wlcklcss, niuo Flnmo Oil
Stove. Absolutely safe and reliable.
Buy them from SPHAOINS & CO.

Leave bus and cnrrlago cbIIh nt
Banks hotel for Cathcy's bus. Prompt
attention. 11-l-

Dr. Cnldwell'fl Svrun Penol., l

I perfect laxative. Sold by W. li.iFramo, Ardmoro nnd Mndlll.

Yltou ,hae a Picure
j Cal, nn(, too
iuctananu & Taliaferro, who carry a
Jlno of picturo moldings, picture mats,
nrtolypes, nnd a full lino of undertak
ing goods. 9.1 ra

Rffocnn tl)0 new an(I secondmaouii ,irj( mnu wi pw))p
furniture with you, or buy your
heattutr stoves nnd fumittiru.
GooiIp for rent fe'fcoud do r north
First Nat'l HaDk. 18-l-

WHEN YOU WANT

to lie pleased with quality, Elylis
ii ml prices, o to .Mrs. IJomnr's lo
jet your huts.

Sheku ps 11 full line of Drem
Huts, Street lints', Veilings nml
prettiest line of Uiiby CupB in
town.

We have now bee,un work in
our dressmaking-- department.

The lady foniitrly i ngnRed
happening-- to the misfortune of
heinj; crippled, I huve row Mrs.
Frnnk Brown, who is well known
tntnnny Indies in .Ardmore,. She,
will carry Mie work on nnd will
turn out Rood, stylish work, nl-

wnys keeping enouch help to ena-
ble us to give prompt service. ,

SaW
Wi. U H. DOMAQ

Leader
Flour...

absolutely
the best Flour sold in

the Indian Territory,
If you areS not using

it, give it a trial)


